
motb.fr allowncs,. chldwlfare mitnance co31t5r healtk..care servics andwelfare srvices for~ nedy persons. The Feera Govenmenti also off orsconsutant serices to the provinces in coIinectioni witl thie administration ofthe Canaa Assistance Plan.,

Immigrants in th.J4, first yMar ini Canada ma receive aid tbrough thelocal authority under an agreement made with the province wheroby costs are sharedby the provinia and federal goenm s or they wiay bke rerred directly ,to thelocal office of the Department of Citiztenship and Immigration.

PART 111 - WELFAftE SERVICES

General assistance to needy persons and the various welfare service'sassociat.d wîth thi for. of aid, as w.ll as the. cars of the. aged and the protectionand cpare of neglzctqd andi 4.pendent children, are governed by provincial welfarelegislation. Administrative and financial responsibilty is s hared by the provinceand its municipalities with federal reimburaem.nt for haif the. coats of assistanceand services boing made under the. Canada Assistance Plan. Provincial administrationof welfar, is cars'ied out through the, department of pub lic welfare in each province.Several provincial welfare departments have established regional offices foradministrative purposes and to provide consultative services to the municipalîiî0 .
j As a. resuit of the, extensions of federai sharing under the. CanadaAssistance Plan, provincial departments of welfare are giving increased attentionto the iuprvent of standards of administration and to the. development ofrehabilitatiou and otiier services designed to alleviate or prevent dependency.Also, the &vailability of federal aid under the national welfare grants programmefor staff training, bu'rsaris, and research and demonstration projects bas enabîedtii,. to strengthen thoir welfare services.

Institutîoial cars for the aged and infirm is provided under provincial,municipal or voluntary auspices. A nuber of provinces malce capital grants tomunicpaliies, voluntary organizations or limit.4 dividend companies for theconsttioni of low-rental housing for elderly persons,
Child-.welfare services, including protection, foster car. and adoptionservics, are provîded by the, provincial authority or, in sose provinces, bychi lgn' aid societies, Particular emphasis Is being pla..d on preventiveservces to children in their own homes. Day nurseries for the. children ofworing mothers are estabIlshed. only in the larger centreswhere th.y are chieflyndrvoluntary auspices, except in Ontario, where there are also municipaly.S'p0lsored day nurseries which receive provincial grants.
A nube of voluntary agencies also contribute to comnty w#ifare,including the. welfare of families and children and of groupa witii <pecial needs,sucii as the. aged, recent immigrants, youth groups and released prisoners. Pamiîy-welfare agencies or combined family and child-welfare agencips ini urnban centres,for exauiple, offer case-work services to families in need of ctPunselling on suchprobl.ms as marital relati~ons, parent-chiîd relations and familv-budçypt-iný


